
difficulties “do not allow for 
much flexibility in the taxing, 
spcddhg and domion of funds. 
me issue of local direction In tax- 
ins and spendiog WiU nmalD 
uoda constant mrlepc but for the 
moment the provinp wil l  deal, 
dircctly with these issues,” says 
Heiiuich. 

The interim education fmancing 
act was passed in 1982 to impla 

“It may ba possible for m e  
districtd to reduce the number of 
staff whodo not directly provide 
service to ChiMrm without in- 
fxcasjng ctass size. 

“Smaller Classes are no 
guarantee that individualized in- 
struction takes place,” said 
Heinrich. “The most important 
variable in the classroom situation 
Ts the teacher.” 

Province revises 
post-secondary aid 

A reviscd post-secondary stu- provided in the form of repayable 
dent aid program will see an in- federal loan, the next $1.800 wil l  
crease in the maximum financial be SO pa cent loan and 50 p a  cent 
assistance available and some provindal grant. while the re- 
tightening of eligibility criteria. maining $1,100 (or Sl.So0 in the 

a The student aid program is case of married or singleparent 
based on a combination of students) will be provincial grant. 

loans and non-repayable provin- Brant muJt be in 
80 per cent of a full program of cial grants. 

from U,800 to S3,#w) which was ranain for the fust hcrrasc since 1974. In the 
~t of a fun p ~ .  intsval the provincial grant pro- 

portion of the total aid package In wiom 
has grown Cronsistently. for defining single dcpendcnt 

student remains at S2,ooO pcr A1 full-time continuing 
year, or 52,400 in the CBSC of students musk now ~ ~ f U l l y  
students who an d c d  with comPl* their m o m  of 
dependents of single parents. study to qualifv for farther pro- 

various & m c e  attcria will be The tighter critda is expeud 
held at 1982/83 levels. Tuition will to mahe available m t  funds 
b~ available to students who MC SUC- 
For 1983/84, the kht $2;3000f Ccssful M - b e  students h col- 

repamble federal government a students applyine for the 

The federal government reccnt- studies. 
kf i n d  loan -m. n e  f d d  loag 

 he maximum pant for a sing~c studeau apply. 

Except for tdt€on, all the ~ d . f m a d d -  

at the actual costs. 

students’ BsscssCd p d  be ICge,  btituta and Universities. 

weve becn lookin8 for. It’s not 
foresuy n)dted.’* I 

Before he could say more, ql- 
ministrator Chuck Schattendrk 
advised Minehin to refrain from 
commcntjng further on the poten- 
tial purchaser. 

Companies an reticent to have 
their identities known prior to 
purchase, Schattcnkirk arpleined 
to the Times, when asked why 
buyers arc kept secret. Cornpanlea 
just don’t want the public to bow 
who they are, even though thdr 
interest could generate other 
buyers, Schattcnkirk commented. 

dustria from Vancouver are in- 
terested in Squamish’s industrial 
park, but reiterated their concern 
about meallng identities. 

He a d d  that thrw 01 four ib- 

Reynolds 
kicked out 

The West Vancouver-Howe 
Sound M U  was thrown out of 
the legislature Thursday when he 
would not retract a statement 
about NDP members. 

John Reynolds, sodal Credit 
backbencher, called the NDP 
“gutless hypocrites” ,dm op 
position members suggested 
socred tourism ministry spend& 
h-ties should be l ~ k d  in- 
to by the police. 

Attorney O e n d  Brian Smith 
reported the R C M P  have been 
asked to prepare a mrt on 
sabotage of the Rivcrview 
Hospital laundry room and that is 
when NDP said Smith shoutd tdl 
police to investigate tourism spen- 
ding too. 

Reynolds was o r d d  out of 
the House when he refused 
withdraw “unparliamcntary 
hnguage” when asked to do BO by 
Speaker Walter Davidson. 

for long tam care Hydro rate 
h a d  

A natural gas rate inm!am of 
2.6 ants per billfne unit for B.C. 

proved by the B.C. Udlitics Com- 
mission. 
No part of the increase 

td B.C. Hydro. It results mait 

Hydro customs has bap ap 

nprescnu, additional net nvmr(e. 

eve ry t~ ing  is ’oompiete,? a 
hdysxnithianwillhaveapro- 
duct worth about szzO,ooO, . 

The 45 foot vcssel took Bob 
Kooiman, of Mecca Mtvine Mfg. 
Inc. on Third Avenue, sh mnths 
to get to this sta@ and that’s irU he 
was contracted to do. 

her&. Be has WJn @p hhew 
for th ycm, but that t h e  
has atso done & o m c . ~ t c u u r e .  
To date he hascontracted boats 

prior to buU- Wm, but that is 
now a tbbg Qf the past. *ark ai 
his shop has already begun on a 60 
foot boat that he M market lata. 

take ori .n)~~,~bl t iow prpibcta. 
Thc 45;‘fcfotct w88 tbe tirsi he 

sold to a Canadian customcr,.the 
went io 3uycrs in the 

where he says therc 
is Q better market for them. 

boiman swears by aluminum 
framcd boats because it Is stronger 

it$ wdght h %an *mrC fua, 
mie was-6nly me hitdl 60 

Friday. To get the boat onto tbc 
trailer andout of the hop the pun- 
nd had to be removed and wddcd 
back into place once it WBS omaide 
because of the height of tbe 
ClltfpX-WaY. 

- _  ... - . 

Whtder wants assurances; 
Squamish hopes for shorter project 

Whistler’s mayor wants written 
assurance from transportation 
and highways mtnista AlexFraser 
that wme upsradIne of Highway 
9p is planned between squamish 
and Whistler. 

tn 80 announcement last Mon- 
day, Fraser said bridges and four- 
lane passine d o n s  ate planned 
between Horseshoe Bay and 
Squamish over the next 12 years; 
SI38 W o n  is allotted for the 
work. 

However, Mayor Mark-s 
of whistler says it is not dear 
whether BrohmRidge and Duffy 

acd upgmding of Highway 99 will 
enhance the growth of the district 
tspcdally with thc industrial park 
developnient on strum. 
.Homer, he too has written to 

theluhistu expnssing thanks, 
btlt also ~ ~ g g ~ ~ t b  though the 
PRad casb flow problems are 
t+gnizcd. the time frame of 12 
p8r&&ould be shortened when 
that situadm improves. 
, “I don’t believe anyone thinks 

thia is new money. It’s becn an- 
noun@ before,” MInchin said at 

n u t  12 years at a cost of abaut 
$loo million. 

Nothing in a written news 
~Ckasc from environment and 
transportation and highways 
ministers refers to projects 
scheduled north of Squamish. 
An attempt by the Times to 

contact Fraser’s assistant deputy 
minister, Tom Johnson, for more 
information proved fruitless. We 
Were referred by Johnson’s 
Secntary to a public relations of- 
ficer. 

Ray Eaines would make a list of 
questions from the T i i ,  Rnd 
out the  MEW^ and nturn the &I- 
formation. However, when he discovacd 

wanted answers to. he suggetd 
the mistant deputy ahister 
would k mon helpful. 

Baines could only anawcr 
general queries. Another pb#roe 
call to Johnson found him win 
m e e d n s p a n d o . ~ w b o Q f a d  
t 0Moutc thedaga i .n .  

the specific mwe of q d m  we 

Lakc road atc included for expen- 
ditures. He said the quesdon was 

--eAu-8wnference h North Vancouver and the College board, changes ‘disastrous’ 

those concerned arc being 
cautlowinanycommentsbccause 
antIl the qpwonr i lampany-  
bgtbencw @dation arc known, 
w e  boards “just don’t know” 
how they will k a f f d .  - Y Thc minister of education, Jack 
ptinrich, recently announced 

$@I+ boards will be dis- 
,qchool udstcc appointments to 

------, - -~ 

the bulai ion here that wanted 
an altcmatt route” but is iKas con- 
8iQmd and thc financial crunch 
dictated the action that W8s an- 
nonuccd, said thc mayor. 
He explained that money would 

ham. to hav* ban doubled up to 

. 







Ybur back goes out more often than you do. 
You sink your teeth into a good steak and Fey stay 

You turn out the lights for economic rather than 

what plans, if any,  are on tap for the highway 
north of Squamish. 

halt shortly after the election in May. Will the 

for. Things are going to get better; we have to 
be optimistic. In the meantime, we will have 

the way for an improved route that will 

The Paper WdthJ h both w i s h  and Polynesian 

0x1 the Friday Lsue’s front page the lead story dealt 

Supported marine scientist and geographer 

Another interesting story said that a coffee planter in 
New Guinea was loow for new crews fo l low the w- 
rest of mOfe than 700 Of his plantation workers for 

It broke out the preceding weekend in the labourers’ 

and heavily to sPOm. 
there. 

r o m d c  reasons. 

Work at Brohm Ridge came to  an abrupt to endure delays on the highway as it wil l  pave with steps to stop of ad the ne fighting. 
. .  

project resume? And what of Duffy Lake benefit communities from Horseshoe Bay 
Road? Certainly it is an expensive road to north. 

‘Social ill’ still with us 
A parliamentary committee has pleased no 

one, it seems, with its recommendations on 
how to solve the problem of prostitution. 

The fact is that no one ever has or ever will 
come up with a solution because our society is 
so hypocritical in its approach to such social 
ills as prostitution and drug abuse. 

Those who use - or abuse - neither 
drugs nor prostitutes want both stamped out. 
Obliterated. Gone. 

Human nature being human nature, no 
one yet - or ever will - find a way to  do it. 

Every time any government comes up with 
another law to deal with these evils, the 
perpetrators come up with another way to cir- 
cumvent it. 

Society never learns its lesson. 

Prohibition failed during the 1930s 
because no laws in the world could keep those 
who wanted to booze it up from doing just 
that. Prohibition was a bonanza for the 
crif!Uhal element who catered to  thdr  wants. 

When lawmakers wised up and made it 
legal to buy and consume booze, governments 
who controlled its distribution, such as B.C., 
reaped the profits instead of criminals. . 

(The fact that governments are still more 
into reaping the profits than they are in deal- 
ing with the problems of alcohol abuse is just 
more proof of what hypocrites we are.) 

I f  the lawmakers would face reality and 
legalize - and control - both prostitution 
and drugs, our society would be none the 

Government regulations could win where 
laws lose. 

If prostitution were legalized, criminals 
would no longer be the sole beneficiaries of 
society’s hypocrisy. Among the real winners 
would be the many, many young people, the 
natural prey of the pimps and procurers, who 
now fall into lives of drugdazed degradation. 

Legalizing the use of drugs, especially 
marijuana, and bringing distribution under 
government control would accomplish the 
same ends. The criminal element, by and 
large, cocks a snoot at law enforcement now. 

Taking the profit out of crime could be an 
effective method of control, if there is any  
lesson to be learned from prohibition. 
Bootlegging became small time stuff once the 
sale of liquor was legal again. 

Legalizing prostitution or even drug use 
would by no means be giving either activity 
society’s seal of approval. It simply would 
mean recognizing their existance, bringing 
thkm under control. ’ Those who choke on the idea of legalizing 
“sin” can look at it this way. 

When a society accepts the fact that some 
diseases exist, and it works to control them, it 
is hardy approving of those diseases. 

Recognizing that some “social ills” exist 
and need to  be dealt with in a practical man- 
ner is an entirely different matter than ap- 
proving of them. 

For the Canadian government to continue 
passing the buck on both issues is the height of 

worse for it and in some instances might be 
better. - Williams Lake Tribunal 

unmitigated sanctimoniousness. 

Hydro cuts rate for power 
B. C. Hydro is planning tosell off 

surplus electricity and give its in- 
dustrial customers a break. 

The initiative was welcomed by 
Energy Minister Stephen Rogers 
and Industry Minister Don 
Phillips. 

“The government asked  B.C. 
Hydro to contribute to our 
economic rccovery program by 
designing some innovative ap- 
proaches for selling surplus p o w n  
. . . which, in turn, would d i r d y  
stimulate industrial activity,” said 

Phillips. 
The crown corporation has 

received approval from the B.C. 
Utilities Commission for a “block 
recovery rate” which permits 
hydro to sell surplus power to its 
large industrial customers at 
roughly a 30 per cent discount. 

This incentive rate applies only 
to purchases above industrial 
customers’ normal consumption 
and wil l  k related to new markets 
for their products. -4 

There are approximately 60 rna- 
jor electricity consumers in the 
province which qualify under the 
scheme. 

“ I t  is encouraging to see hydro 
following through on government 
initiatives for economic recovery 
by helping its. customers in this 
way, while improving its own 
revenue picture. 

“The b b  industrial consumers 
will not be the only ones to benefit 
by this arranga~~ent,” Rogers 
said. 
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One of the popular places for visitore nnd locals to spend a beautiful summer day Is Porteau 
provlndd park. Dad blew up the raft nnd then sat back to supervise his youngtitere. 

M43 
civil servants 
m o r ,  Tbc Times: 
Better to be fired “without 

cause.” Your reputation is 
intact. 

“Without cause” means tha 
there is no fault on your part. 
You haven’t done anything 
wrong. There is no more useful 
work for YOU to do; but that’s it! 

Victoria’s Public Sector 
Rtstraint Ad, Bill 3. allows the 
provincial government as an 
employer to Id public servants 
go “without cay.” Thus the 
govemmcut won’t have to prove 
that civil ser~ants, released from 
service, are incompetent or 
slackers or cheaters or thieves. It 
can give than notice without 
hurting their reputations in any 
way. 

There are various safeguards 

C8USC’’ thM t0 be fired “with 

sex, marital status, race, colour, 
creed or country of origin is 
illegal from coast to coast. 

Governments, however, have 
to govern. They have to do what 
the people Want. They have to be 
flexible so they cannot be bound 
by self-imposed laws which 
prevent layoffs in one area and 
hirings in another. 

Bill ~3 gives t h e  B.C. 
government that fluribility. It 
allows the provincial govern- 
ment to lay civil servants off 
without having to prove that 
each one, individually, is at fault 
in some serious way. 

B.C.’s civil scrvaihs will 
continue to  m j 6 y  better 
severance pay, better retraining 
prov$ions and better pensions 
than workers in the private 
sector. They won’t have forever 
tenure of course. But good civil 
s q a n t s  don’t need tenure 
~ w w .  

Yours sincerely, 

filled and overflowing, a 
wonderful feeling of caring aU 
around. 

Skits and songs were en- 
thusiastically received. Speeches 
were most meaningful. A 
spokesman from the World 
Council of Churchis was im- 
pressive. 

Mayor Harcourt - such a 
“with it” person - boisterously 
determined to change what is 
Wrong. 

Together we have tremendous 
and unequalled power. Let us 
tell the government that in B.C. 
the minorities count and we are 
not going to let them take away 
the human rights of all people. 

Name withheld by request -- 
(&Ill. L .  : . 

of course. Union contracts are 
biading. The B.C. Labour Code 
ensuesf8irlaboutpractices. 
Tbe new B.C. Human Rights 
.Act (Bill 27) says a person 
cannot be fifed for political 
beliefs. 
And, under’oyr new CanadIan 

BiU bf Rights and .Fretdomg, 
dlsctimination for reasons of 

S y ~ a g O - l 9 7 a  
Ed McKitka,.ex-mayor of Sur- 

rey turned go-cart operator, has 
been requested to appear before 

his refusal to pay a SUK, business 
pamit fee which the town main- 
tains was ipcurred when McKitka 
set his gocarts up at Gquamish 
Elementary the weekend of the 
Wagner carnival sponsored by the 
Kinsmen last March. * * *  
B.C. Hydro and Energy Mines 

and Resources Canada have a p  
p r o d  a cooperative program of 
ongoing geothermal investigation 
at Meager Mountain near 
Pembmon. 

squamish town coundl tb a p m  

10 y m   PO - 1913 
Two of the most important pro- 

jects in the history of SquamlSh 
w89 officially opened on Saturday 
afternoon when Mayor P. J. Bren- 
nan cut the ribbons at the 
squamisb SCWQ plant 6”cj at the 

* Senior@.iWRV Hq?ii€tY 4 

.. Senior citizeniin the communi- 
ty w e n  the guests of honour at an 
annual banquet held in the Chief- 
tain Hotel on July 14, and to mark 
the fact that the District of 
Squamish is celebrathg its 25th 
birthdiy this year, members of the 
former councils were also invited 
as honoured guests. 

4 WAY*#&%& 

l S Y t a f S a g O - W 6 8  
Council last week heard 

works superintendent F. Wilson 
state the fluoridation equipment, 
initalled some time ago. is now 

dation of the Squamish water s u p  
ply was passed by a referendum in 
1963. It d v e d  a 68 per cent 
vote. * * *  

Janice Holstine, chosen as 1968 
Timber Queen in the competition 
in Squamish on July 5 ,  wi l l  k one 
of the 30 charming and beautiful 
girls from across B.C. who will 
compete t h i s  year for the title of 
“Miss PNE”. 

ready to be put to use. FlU0l-L 

24 y m  ago - 1963 
Highlight of recent develop- 

ment and growth in Squamish was 
the ope- last January of the 
two million dollar Canadian Col- 
leries hemlock sawmill. 

A rock slide blocked the POE 
tracks July 20, near for Porteau m e n  last and Saturday, one half 

hours. Loosened by heavy rain, 
the slide covaed the tracks under 
some 1Sfeetofrockforadi;ptance 
of ltofeet. 

* + *  ‘ 

2s ye.tua ago - 1958 
D r e w  of the small boat har- 

planned by the Federal Depart- 
ment of Public Works. * * *  
lightning Thnc strikes fia were in the started Squamish by 

electrical dorm. Joe Henderson, 
forest ranger, reported two of 
them out on July 10 and the other 
in the Culliton (Swift Creek) area 
under control on July 11. 

rangei area July 7th, dcuing an 

3 O y W S l l g O - - l ! 8 3  
The village commissioners at 

their regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening decided to maintain the 
lights at the new small boat har- 
bour. The federal government will 
install the lights. * * *  

S W  classes ate again be- 
ing held at Britannia Beach every 
Saturday morning. The Recrea- 
tion Association is sponsoring the 
trips and the children are taken 
down at 9 a.m. 

~~ . ^  
Judge Ian Walker presided over 

Squamish provincial court August 
2 and handed out S2.600 in fines. 

George lngham received a S350 
fine, in default 14 days, for Im- 

Six months’ unsupervised pro- 
bation with conditions was the 
sentence for ,Glenn Burnie, who 
was charged with assaulting a 
police officer. 

Driving whlle impaired netted 
Paul Tate a $500 fine, in default 
14 days and refusal to give a 
breathalyzer was dismissed. 

Another impaired charge’ to 
Fred Giguere resulted in S250 fine, 
in default 14 days. 

Two males were fined SSOO each 
and put on qne par supmrised 
probation with conditions for sup  
plying liquor to minors. Richard 
Alexander and Rodney Mode 
were charged and sentenced. 

Mario Vallims was charged 
with mischief and break and 
enter. On the First he was given 
one year supervised probation 
with conditions and a stay of pro- 
ceedings was entered on the se- 
cond. 

paired driving. 

?P 
B&E suspect 
being charged 

A male adult is being charged 
with break and enter of SqUamish 
Propane. 

Nothing wa8 missing as the per- 
son was caught August 6 when he 
broke a wihdow of the building to 

Times policy 
Squamish Tfmes will not print letfek 

‘ ,  . 





Classified Rates 
Mlnlmum rate of $4.00 for 5 llnes If 
prepaid. i f  you wlsh your ad to be 
bllled a $5.00 ratg for 5 lines wlll 
be charged to cover cogts. AddC 
tionai llnes at Mk per Ilne. 
Deadlipe for copy is 1 p.m. on the 
Saturday preceding the Tuesday 
publicatlon. Phone 8926131 01 
892.3018. Classlfleds must be paid 
in advance or Chergex, except to 
es tab1 ished account$. 

1 for Sale Mkcellasbour 
A Lawnboy lawzmowcr with orprr 
catcher, good d,, 5100. BOMakr, 
g&d cond., $200. Cmsh & Scan 
Video arcade game. oood and. ,  
%SO. 898-3189 (8.16) 

Noties hvitlIq &I@ht.b for -8Clr-pp 
-to section tb(fjl0lthC'Fbm 

the W O d  Maneesr at hmlw, 81 
Ad, sealed mdta will berpcdvcdb 

to 1:30 p.m. on$cpt. 6, b83, for 

harvesting of 200 cubk mttrcs of rive 

D V ~ ,  Lillooet Land M a .  
Tam:Iytar. 

Thin licencewiIl beawardedunderth 
provisim of M o n  la(3Ya) of,& 
Forest Act which testricpl bidding tc 
persona resistaed as mall businen 
cntaprises, aa defined in the Reg& 
t1ons. 
Daails of the proposed Timk sal 
h m a  may bc obtained from thi 
Relponal Mmaga, B.C. Forest Sa 
me, 4595 Canada Way, Burnaby 
k C , V50 4L9, or the Mstrtc 
Manager, B.C. Forest Savice, P.0 
Box 1970, Squamish, B.C., VON 301 

T n b a  UCma U, alffbOYh th 

salvage timber, lqcatcd at Lillooc 

motor, tWI.898-5m (6.16 
6S OMC 4x4 truck, robnib, 6 
yiindn. fHo.898471(8.16) 

i4 Motorcycles 

Take twtiep th9t, pdsb't  
1W) ~ t 4 e P o l c b t - A a a i a  
septed O o W  W i t h b t y J u 3  'biQ pruI 
be vdved by tht Wd 
Sf5 Cdunbia Streat, W o a ~ ,  
B.C.. V2C 2T7 at '1kOO rtm. (Id 
time) on tha 26th day of August 1983, 
for a Tlmba Sale Uccna m o r )  
A18001 to authorize the h v d n g  of 
175,000cublcmctresof d m k  located 
within part of the Bridge Rlvp - 
Downton dreinage, vicinity of 
McParlon Creek, Lillooct Land 
m a ,  Lill- Timber supply Area. 

Tam:sevCnC7)yrarS, 
nonrcphcable. 

Conditione in the licmce Wm indude 
mch items IUI BIL allowable annual cut 
performance, the hsrvesdne to be a n -  
d u d  in beetle hfwted, d a d  and 
beale 8u8ccpdble timber, harv- 
0utho~ity by c h l t h 3  Permit, and the 
aubmisston of a hhaguucnt and 
Work@ P h  to Minimy apecifica- 
tione. 
The Bucasaful tenderer wi l l  not be 
considered a destsnated applicant 
unda Seaion l8(S) of the Forest Act 
for the purpose of applyins for further 
dmba In the Lillooa Timber Supply 
Area. 
Details of the proposed Tlmba sale 
Uanoe may be obtainad from the 
Regional Managa, 51s Columbia 
Strat, Ilpmloops, B.C., V2C rT1, or 
the M c t  Manager, moat P m  
M a ,  1211 Main street, Lillooet, 

Notlfe of 
Apptkatkn for 

of Nme 
V(YI7cB is haeby given that a0 a p  
plication wiD be d e  to the Director 
>f Vital statlstics for a change of 
W e  pursuant to the providons of the 
"Name Act," by me: 
BETH CARROLL W B E R O  of 
38849 Newport Road, in Squamish, in 
the Rovince of British Columbia. 
rochangcmynamcfrom Beth Carmu 
Webergto Beth CarrOllQarke. 
Dated ttriS 28th day of July, 1983 
(8.16) 

B.C., WK 1W (8.16) 

$qqPbhTerPlhDb 
N * # d  prod%* 

R8.C. 1910, N-19 
S q u d a b  Terminals Ltd hereby dw 
notice that they have, under m h c e  
don q4) of the d d  Act, 
with the Minister of -fnmpart at a- 
mwa, and in the offica of the Mstrlc( 
~ o f t h c L a n d  Rtsieey District 
of New Westmlnsta, at vanam,  
~ritish Columbia, a description of the 
site and plans of the erdstine w b f ,  
dolphins, catwalks, floating barge 
ramp and moohjy lying on a portion 
of k4 of How Sound, on and fron- 
tins D.L.'s 4271,4272 and 3220, plan 
14953, Oroup 1, New Wutminstm 
Mstrlct, District of squamlsh, British 
Columbia. 
And take notice that after the Cxph- 
tion of one month from the date of the 
publicatton of this notice Squamlsh 
;Terminals Ltd. will. under rubsedion 
q4)  of the said Act, apply to the 
Minieta of T~ransport for approval of 
the smd site and plans. 
Written oolpments should be dirated 
to: Director, Aids and Waterways 
Branch, Canadian Coast Guard, 
Department of Transport, Ottawa. 
Ontario, K1A OM 
Dated this 16 day of Aupst, 1983. 
swan Woosta Engineering CO Ud 
Agents (8.16) 

A new, Unique Swine Wormer called 
Pr*Bamintb is announad by PRza 
Animal Health. Ro-Baminth Lthc 
only product in canadathat ampre 
vent liver and lung.damagc ouscd by 
migrating immature roundworms. 
Available in Swine Fada at your local 
feed dealer (8.16) 
Satellite Systems Ltd., 5330 Imprial, 
Burnaby, B.C., VSJ 1Eb. Complete 
satellite pactaees from $ 1,995. Finao- 
cing available, no down payment 
O.A.C. $59 pa month. Dealer in- 
quiries welcome. 430440 (8.16) 

Bo Yampha Maxhnn 650. Exallent 
ondition. $1,700. 8984271 (8.16) 
iondn A X  Model 2ooB. Abaolutcly 
lrand new. 8929290 before 3 p.m. 
3.16) 

1 For Sale Miscellaneous 
H o w  to gd your message to 290.000 
borncs? Blanker B C Just $99 wdl 
place your 25 word classified ad in all 
74 mcrnber papers of the B C Yukon 
C om m un i t  y Newspaper Association 
H c  handle everything nght here For 
more information contact The 
Squarnish Tima 

stow bfridoe, ssoo. SmhEmlEhtnc, 
f8o ,uO.~Ovoodcnchphr ,UO,  
$40. 1s'' moIT dtg, t30. Air vw 
mom, sa. Butay $12, 
f7.SO. Pressure cooker, 53s. 
WheQbarrow, $25. 1600 brollr 
engine, 7 4  Super Batle parts, 8 R 
amopy. 8923682 (8.16) 

I1 OS 750 L Suzuki 18ooo km S1350. 
I1 IT 17s Yamaha 240 Km SIZO. 
98-3491 afta p.m. or 1980 
iaribaldi Way. (8.16) 

3smm cam- Fbjica A z 1  with 43 to 
75 m m  l a .  $150. O W .  898-5573 
(8.16) 

GyrpC&B.lrc!38h 
by Squamish C i k  for Peacx 

Saturday, August 27 10 a.m. 
406L7 Path  Drive 

Donations of articles, and pro- 
dua appreciated. 892-5167 (8.23) 
Sears whcdbarrow, new amdition fi 
price, $60. chainspw 162 Husqvarna 
23-33'! blade plus chains, $250. 
8985708 (8.16) 

i5 Automothre Repairs 
& Parts 

hterllne Ehglnes. Exchange en- 
jnes, cylinder heads and cra'nks, 
ustom. engine rebuilding, auto, 
oaripe and commercial. 242 East 
hplanade, North Vancouver. 984- 
1700 OT 929-3187 evenings. (5.25). 
donthly. 

Lighting f ixturn.  W m a n  Canada's 
largest display. Wholesale and retail. 
Free catalogues available. Norburn 
Lighring Centre Inc.. 4600 Easc 
Hastings Street. Burnaby, B.C.. VSC 
2 K 5  299-OfSbCTM) 

curp- 
39739 OOvaMKnt Road 

North Yarda 
Saturday and Sunday, August 20 pnd 
21. 1030 em. (8.16) 

Double bed, box ltprins and mattma. 
896-3454 (8.16) 

19 Pets 
New phone number for S.P.C.A. 
692-9242 (TFN] Paddle fans - The original fan store 

Wholesale and retail. Free catalogues 
Ocean Paafic Fan Gallery Inc.. s60( 
Easr Hastings Sirea.  Burnaby. B.C. 
V5C ZK5 2994666 (TFN) 

man - new to spuomish - 
would like to me& a good livlqj lady 
- non-smoker or drinker. Reply Box 

Squamlsh, B.C. (8.9) 

Two cxixptionally lovable do@ need a 
home, one part Collie, one part 
Husky. Would prefer to keep togulur 
I they arc gm! Men& but will 
Beparate if naxssary. 692-5108 hftcr 7 
p.m. (8.16) 

r, ssuamish ma, BOX m, 
i0 Suites, Condomlnlums 

& Townhouses tor Rent 
r h r e  bedroops, 1!4 baths, 4 a g  
)liancer, some drapes, patio. 
)layground. No pets. Close to school 
ind shopping. 698-3160(7,27M) 
LUXURIOUS -one, two B three 
d r o o m  apartments, 38861 Buckley 
kve.. Wilson Crescent Apartments. 
$92-3616 (MI 

Mlnlaatrr aprioot poodle purebred 
reg. Mak, &ob, nose prints. S3M. 
698-31S7 (8.16) 
Two black Httcna n d  a good home, 
brother and slsta. Approximatdy 3 
month old. Utter traind, lively and 
Pffcctionate. 898JSS2 (6.16) 

DUMOND BEAD ApARIIMwT8 
I bedr. apart. applianca, cable and 
im. Quiet couples S3#) per mo. 
984242 (6.28M.1 

and 2 bedrm., fridge, ranee, drapes, 
nd ruga. H, W, cable and parking. 
nean and qdd, no pets. Strathmon 
,edge 8923712 (8.16) 
bdrm condominium, 2 bath, large 

a d y  room, aovdfrldgc, dram. 
dw. Locadon close to sfboob and 
I O ~ t O W n  sqnamirh. call collect 
12-92%7?+ (7-12 Monthly) 
JcWlYidhablahcd 3 kdr. townho~, 
250 4. h. Now mdng for $395 per 
no. Under new management. 
98-3080 or apply Unit 1 Oovanment 

md No Name Rood (7.12.M.) 

GREAT FAMILY EOME 
IN BRACKENDALE 
Four bedrooms, full bascment, 
large covered sundeck, private 
back yard. Priced at only 
$76.000 with an assumable 
mtgc. of SS2,ooO. For more 
information call Wilma 
Dawson, 8!32-S901 pager #6M. 

30 Music 
Leprn the Ba7Ct8 of PIayirIg popular 
piano. New home a d y  course. Fast. 
easy method. oupranteed. For FRBB 
information. write: Russell & 
Assodates, studio a)808, loo60 - 
1024  Avenue, Fort &. Job, B.C., 
v w w  W @ b  ' I ;  *I /Ill8 \ I '  

> 

! * 
f 

t 

i 
on a quiet stnet in the 
Highlands. Features include 4 

' bedrooms, a family room with 
wood stove, plus F/P in living 
room, 2 bathrooms and a 
formal dining room. You'll 
appreciate the garage, fenced 
yard, Landscap& and patios. 

Alice Tickncr at  898-5130. 
Priced at only $79,900. call 

&.IT LEVEL HOME 
Has vaulted dlings in living 
mom and dining room and 
Htchcn. All bedrooms and full 
bath arc upstair8 with basemen 
dona the back. A separate 
carport is located at rear of 
home. Fenad yard. All for an 
uabellevable price of u1,m. 
CallStaaaannirctcras 
892.3571. 

bedroolns plus dofi, daclra, 
elryfight, wood burning stove4 
convenient downtown I d o h .  
M4,ooO. Call Linda Watt or 
Gloria H d y  at 8925901 pager 
6 2 7  or #534. 

I ICBONAEUL 
blmmomNG 
QUAMISE 
4n attracdvc ydlow and 
mwn ranch-style home 
Kith M bascmcnt and 
iccorative awningti. Very 
>rivate back yard with 
.enaced garden. Price 
.tducad to $55,000. 

family room off kitchen. 
Upstairs aU done in cedar with 
slrylite and glassed all around. 
Basemept c o m p l d y  developed 
with 2 bedroom in-law suite. 
Large pundccks, patio doom, 
very well insulated, large 
kitchen with loads of 
cupboards, tile countmop8. 
2 F/P's (one htatilator). 
Immaculately kcpt on beautiful 
lot. Just move in, absolutely 
nothing to do. call Joyce to 
view at 8923571 or 898-9386. 

L r n r n L o T 8  urzg 
Dentvillc, oarihaldi Highhuh 

40 Job Opportunities ' 

Cedar cleaning Court staff and required E v ~  by Charlton Court 

Motels in Banff and Chataau Jaspa 
Hod in Jaspq. Bxcdlent aaxtm- 
modadon available, pleasant surroun- 
dings. Only industrious people need 
apply. Contact Linda Chariton, Box 

phone (403) 7623659 between 5 and 7 
p.m. (8.16) 

757,'Banff*, Albata, TOL m or 

I Wna townhouse on Diamond Rd. 

:ludes four applianca and cable. 
9vailable immediately. $400 monthly. 
Phone 892-9804 (8-23) 

30pe to school and hopping mall. In- 

Plus a 2 bedroom house with a 
3rd bedroom in the bascment 
and a 2 bedroom guest cottage 
(nonconforming) in the rear. 
Double garage, 3 storage sheds, 
fruit trees are just a few of the 
desirable features of this 
property. Priced @I 579,900. 
Call Wilma Dawson. 892-5901 

40327 Diamond Head Road. WB pa 
month. Ridge and atove hdudd. 
Wee bedrooms, garage. laundry 
room. Available Immedla!cly. 

Gulmdl cam 
Undu New hfrnrtaacat 

Bonuses avaihblc. Large 1 and 2 
bedroom suites, playground and laup 
i iy.  &side mall and shops. Includa 
beat, hot water and cable. Manager at 
Suite 211. 879-2361 or 898-9279 
(8.16M) 

598-3416 (8.23) 

[NDUSTIUAL m 
&ma of Pembaon Road 
k Loggers' Lane. 0.6 aae, 

ready to build on. Vendor 
will hold C.I.R. on a h  
mqc. for 5 yeare. Could be 
toned c o d  11. 
Asking s65,oOo. 

EOME WlTE 
IN-LAW s m  
On 4th AVQUC. Two 
bedrooms up, 2 bedroom 
down. Two NI kitrhens an( 
baths, etc. Evaythine mu 
new upstain. F d  fmnt 
yard, lane at back and big 
shed and carport. 

W with& 

Reliable Barber for Kamloops Shopp 
ins Ccna. please call coua3 aha 7 
p.m., 554-1643 (8.16) 

SpuamMSkattneCIubnquiresapro- 
fessionnl for the 1983184 w n ,  
qualifications p r c f a r t d :  5th fi@lrc. 
senior silver frecskatc, aenior silva 
dance. Please send resume to 
Squamish Skating Club, Box 1484, 
Squamish. B.C.. VON 300. Daytime, 
8923548 or evenings, 898-S5S9 or 
898-5595 (8.16) 

YOUR FRIEMb8 
Move up to a rcal Tudor-style 
borne in Brackpdale. Features 
hardwood floors, r e .  room 
with bar, 4 b_edrooms, formal 
dining room, f d  bascment and 
huge nar decka for entertaining 
your mvious Mends. only 
S89,900. Can Linda Watt or 
oloria Healy at 892-901 pager 
rn or WM. 

~ 

pager #630. 

REDUCED TO W.2.500 

and Brackendale. Can Joyce 
for prim and informadon at 
892-3571 or 898-9386. 

The price bas been reduced 
on this beautiful alpine 
designed home high on 
Thunderbird Rjdgc. 
Commanding a mangifiocnt 
new of the Howe Sound, 
beautiful mountains and stately 
Irees. Three bedrooms, separate 
dining room, it is truly a lovely 
home. Call Joyce Cunmngham 
at 898-9386. 

Three bedroom condomlnlum - 
available Oaoba 1st. W 7 3 5 8  or 

Babyaina for Zyear-old. Preferably 
in my home. Full or part-time, 3 or 5 
days pa weak. 8929263 after S p.m. 
Transportation provided (8.23) 

Three bedroom apartment In C p l a  on 
Westway in Valleycliffe. 892-5604 
(a.w 
Two bedroom apartment - heat. hot 
water, cablevlsion, drapes and 
fridge/stove included. Downtown 
area. Avail. Scpt. 1st. $425 monthly. 
692-5035 or 892-5762 (8.16) 
'fbrre bedroom and 2 bedroom mites 
for rent. Includea frfdgdstove and 

(8.16) 
drapes. NO pets, PI-. 892-5830 

135 ACEES ONLY s14$001 
On top of Thunderbird Ridge. 

most beautiful view of the 
mountains and valley. All 
IIQvIccn undaground. The only 
property at a pdce like this1 So 

through11 Ask for "HELGA", 

verp secluded property witb the 

bring your offer, 1'11 get it 

892-5852. 892-357 1 .  

41 Employment Wanted 
Do you need a capable, reliable 
wmtary able to hnndle your office or 
to work with others. Pubiic relations 
cxparicnce. 892-9078 for inteniew 
(2.ZM) 

For information on the 
above propaties call Helen 
h4agce at 89259O1 pager 
$608. 

'5600 SQ. IT. 
4T $74900" 
[bi9 wen devcbpcd 5 
Jedroom home located in a 
pdgious  area offers fruit 
monatargc.landpcapad 
md priv8Zc lot. Priocd to 
d, thia won't last long. 

10 Personals 
M%TLYP%lOJCS 

Now open Mondays 
Hours 10 am - 5 pm 

Mon through Sac 
Downtown squamish 

Phone 892-3912 (6.2.8.M.) 

6- 
Expaienced student will paint your 
house or do odd jobs. For fret 
estimate phone Thor at 892-3341 
(8.30) 

Spadous 2 badroom apartment for 
rent. S270 monthly. Avail. immcd. 
Call colled 112-988-5003 (8.30) -7 

MINIATURE PARK 
Complete with fish pond and 
fish, ground l d t i n g  arc only a 
few of the many tine featured 
of this beautiful home located 
on one of the most desirable 
streets in Garibaldi Highhda 
and priced at the excellent price 
of 579,900. Don't miss out dl 
today. Joyce cunningham, 
898-9386. 

Ai-Anon Meetings Thursdays a1 
United Church annex 4th and Victoris 
at 8 9  Phone 8925871,8923990. Al. 
Atccn 3:30-4:30 Thursdays. Udtcd 
Church Annex 8925871, 892-5177 

CUmOM BUILT FOR 
mC0mE;uR 
cedar ailing throughout. 
l!.ndlcsa featurw and views 
abound. Located on 
ThundaMrd Ridge in the 
Higblauds. R i d  at 
S104,Ux). YOU must see i t .  

Two bedroom basanent suite. In- 
cludes ftidgc, stove and drupes. $225 
monthly plus one-third heat and light. 
Avail. immd. 892y (8.16) 
Two bedroom furnlahed duplex. Corn-' 
pldc with linen, dishes, d p ,  w/w. 
$475 monthly hcl- hcat. 892-3737 

plianas, Tbra bedrooms, VP, draps, 2% Cottonwoods. batha, 4 a p  

or Brackda 89236s7 (8. $430 I 6) monthly. 898-543s 

Pemberlon - 3 bedroom townhouse 
with 3 appuanCa, fmced yard. am 
and frcahb. paintad. f400 pa month. 
Call Jackie, 112-98&4S64 

(8.16) 

42 Child Care 
Day sitter needcd for two kids we 4 
and 6, pan-timc. My &me or yours in 
Highlands. Car owner prefer' but no1 
esxntial. Max. 1G12 days p a  month. 
Reply name and phone no. to Boa 
681, Wbaldi Highlands (8.16) 

ALcoB0LIcs ANONYMOUS 
8925 124 692-3990 
8925871 8929(#4 

37'976 3rd Ave. 
894-6807 Panbaton (6.7.M.) 

HOWE SOUND 
WOMJm'S 38009 3rd CENTRE Avenue 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. w a k d a p  892-574 
Women in crisis - after hour! 
892-5723 892-5824 (8.3.M) 

WOW! ONLY. $66$401 
Askfng for a 3 bedroom 
basanent home Roished up and 
down? It features easy care 
A l a  siding$ Anisbed E. 
room with wood burning stove, 

all landscaped and fenced, 
tIIDdcck and p a d  drive. Lot is 

backs onto parkland. S a  it 
m n .  Ask for "HELOA", 
8%5852. 

BRAcsp;FNDALE 
AT BEST 
B W t  and attradive kitchc 
area. W h  1,500 sq. ft. thi! 
split level 00 BI1 ovasize bl 
bas the utalost in energy 
effidmcy. You o w  yoursel 
the dIscovay of fine living. 
Wed in the 'a for the 
BgbticS. 

49 Can for Sale 
&II or W e  

'74 Ckemlio will d for $l,OOO, 01 
trade for boat &trailer with outboard. 
898-9591 after 4:M p.m. (8.23) 

'72 Pinto wagon, good mmhg con&. 
don, 8 9 & W  (8.16) 

LOTS OF JWOM 
Great for large family. Four 
bedrooms plus family morn 
with wood burning stove, 
master bedn>om bas 2 - p .  
ensuitc. Full sui te  down 
including living room, kitchen, 

great for in-laws or iacome 
sulte. 41510 Orant Road, 
Brackendale. Tb view call 
Dorothy Golden, 89&3249, 

full b h  and 2  bedroom^ - 
warteracpnndpschod 
of Auctfoaeertng Ltd. 

Canada's first and in option 
for more than 10 yca r~  and 
licensed under the Private 
Vocational Schools Act, NO. 
0127. For paniculars of thc 
next coutse write: 

A!w 18% 
Bax 687, Lanawnbc. 

w phone nm1s 

61 Rooms far Rent 
ROOMS $1 SO per month 

SQUAMlSH HOTEL 

aean and c ~ m f a r t a ~ e  b m ,  

warm and dean 

892-381 1 
Emn8omdMotd ' 

cooking facilities, cpblevidon. 
From $75 pa week. [1923737 (8.9M) 

62 Houses ior Rent 
Thne bcdm& spstt, p r t k ,  view 
lot. - Iwilulb. 898-3106 

For tk gnswaa call Jude 
lhmbtcr at 8923738 or 
892-3S71. 

1 c 

L 



. -  
&n& Scpk 1%t,-898-5548 or %l.h91 

Two bedroom, duplex in Dmtvilie 
Eea';'Ftidge, stove and drapes. 
8W.W (8.16) 
Dq&e,  38805 Britannia Street (and 
Mad& Stk'ect). Wak'to schoOls a d  
downtown. Upper level, two 
bcd~ooms and ground, level with three 
bedrooms. $300 per month. 898-9386 
or-892-3657 or 531-2232 (collect (8.16) 

(8.16M - c t  ,. 

- 1  
kwly.decoroted 2 b/r lox 38 double 
vide, Frontroom with fEnlacc. Nm- 

d e d .  Kitchen hae~counkrtop 
we, built In oven. Oood aiZe fenced 
ud. Must b k i c & l d a g .  $16,500 
b.0. Phone 8p-5924 (7/16) 

or sale or rent: 1967 Este Villa 
ioMe home, 2 bedrooms, lO'x50'. 
omplaelyst up, skirted. 898-3040 

67 Stores for Rent 
600 sq. -fI, of commercial area for 
rent. Eagle R u n  Shopping Centre. 
$225 per mo. 898-9651 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.  (9.28M) 

P SQUAMISH HOSPITAL S O C l ~ / , ,  > .  rV,; 
Office & retall space. 
3rd Avc. & Victoria. 
! $125 

Phone 892-9997 (7.12 Monthly) 
6,000 sq. R. on Second Avenue. 
892-3152 or 898-3428 (8.9M) 

bbile home, 12,'XM'. d w  12'x22' 
dditfon, 4 appliances and air condi- 
om.  $14,500. 898-3763 or 898-3805 
xi) Monday, September 19,1983 

7:OO p.m. 
Royal Canadian Legion I 

Squemlsh General Hospltal. , i 
New members or those renewing memberships can contact the 

16 Bullding Lotsfor Sale 71 Room & Board Available 
Bed Pad Breakfast 

C1ean:mmfortable and mzy in quiet 
scenic Oaribaldi Highlands. Varied 
breakfast, packed lunches by request. 
Single S24 Double $29. Phone 
898-3330 (9.30) 

leautihrl lot - !4 acre, water, dce 
ricitr, phope. fenced, landscaped, 

oating, golf, tennis. ldcal rainmat. 
4. Scholz, Box 271, Christina Lake, 
I.C.. VOH IEO (8.16) 

Nit pees, private beach, ASW, 

73 Shared Accommodation 
Male to share 3 bedroom house in 
Garibaldi Estate. SlSO per month 
PIUS share utilities. 896-3967 (8.la) 

17 Praperty for Sale 
h e  TImes f offering the sewiie dfrectory so /Inns 

serving the pubUc cun be &Zed and easily found by con- 
sumers. 

Listings ate $5 per column inch and am be included in 
&s sect&onrby cdhhg us at 892-5t3?:7tlrej8mr)tusl run a 
minimum of four times. 

Say you'd Uke Ir in the Service Directory. 

cQmidaG 38 140 &eland Avenue 
squamish, B.C. 

Roofing --- 

,PACE ' .  
PRODUGTS Ltd. 

Save that leaky rbdf WiOI ' 
seamless wet Jet 01 

silverleaf. Free euwey 
commercial, IndUptrlal only. 

8924781 Roir 
Box 1 6 2 3 ! J ' ~ B h  

' 

Ialf section .fibdividable second. 
r o d  good farm area rob 17 milea 
iorth of Dawson Oak on school bus 
h e .  $76,000 firm. 885-9987 or 
82-1759 (8.16) 
5 a m  view lot Kintyre Drive. For 
sle by OWWT call 898-9882. (8-2) 

D'WNE MANACWT 
\ co. LTD. 

Bookkeeping & Accounting 
Income Tax Office Service 

and 
ComDuta Service 

formerly D o e  Rudy, A.PAw 74 Wartted to Rent 
H o w  in rural ~ L n e a r  &uamish 
starting September or October. 
References available. Call collect 
578-7629 or Write M. W e ,  RR 1, 
Heffley Creek, B.C., VOE 120 (8.23) 
Unfurnished one or two bedroom 
suite for. single person. Required for 
.aCtpbqr,jst* 8P2@61 (8*AO)c - .i 1 

W a r i t C d ' M  %h$'h%&%fdh C 
OGi SgaamiShA v5W&741 ' COl. 
(8.23) 

A couple with no children is req&red to pro, 
vide a home for a 9-yeardd boy with emotional 

Michael is a personable ,child who enjoys, 

and behavioural problems, ' 3 

outdoor-activities m d  

S@tem&rt 7 p .  1 . I '  

,we&k'#'f$ad 

Michael would do well in a home that pro- 
vided him with fm and consistent guidelines. 

Foster parents should be willing to work CO- 
operatively with social workers and other child 
care professionals in Squamish and Vancouver. 

Special financial rates are available. 
For more information phone Rod Blackett, 

Ministry of Human Resources, ,892-5201. 

92 Business Opportunaes 
Flown shap for sale. Oaribald 
Highlands. 898-3526 (3.22M) 

~4ai;tbash&- btribUtbt;lllrg: b f 
~d~dvenisrsg dd~ a d  dW&&hkC EX-* 
dent oppodunity for atpansion. 
125,OOO reguircd to handle. No triflers 
IIcaSe. Reply to Bbx uAo,*squamiah, 
3.C., VON fa. Owoa will contad 
rou ~ n a l l y ~ 8 . 2 3 )  
fiepla,  fully mted, g m s  530,OOO 
rear. Plus'3.Mo sq. ft. commercial 
woperty. Locatai in Hornepaync, 
Intario. For fwtha information, 
1760086, Kamloops, B.C. (8.16) 

L 

FOR ALL YOUR 
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT 
Ov€?RWArrRAPLAzA 

i 

Bookkeeping & Accounting 
Auditing 

Income Tax Consulting 
Management Consulting 
1021975 Lonsdale Avc. 
North Vmcouva. B.C. 

V7M 2K3 
(604) 987-8101 

I I 

77 Country Homes 
& Acreaae 

892-3031 

Double wide and property for sale by 
owner. Rural Pembmton. Easy tams. 
Full price $70,000. U0,OOO D.P. 124, 
balanco. Owner will carry mortgage. 
8944874 (8.23) 

S.D.M. 
, 6' Business Service Ltd. 

Full Office 
Accounting 

Bookkeeping Payrob 
Personal & Business Income Tax 

Typitg & Photocop@8 0 

contact: D o m  Munn 
38018 Clevclasd. spuamish 

892-9351 
Direct from Vancouva 224-7962 

3lue Sky ten-unit motel on Hiehway 
101. oceanftont, well kept, year- 
.ound c h t &  8OOd &On fishing. 
3ross (82'6) taaipts - $102,000. 
$tchelt Suiighine Coast, 885-9987 
8.16) 

British CdumbL Land Surveyor 
and Professional E?n@ccr 

Box Woae 13, Whistla, 9325426 B.C. 

Z 2 h E 3 2 o n  

ProfcsSional Land Surveyors 

I I16 Hornby Stnet 
Vancouvcr, B.C. V6Z 1V8 

Telephone 687-6841 
or whistler 93259113 

LOACH, HOBBS & KYLER 
British Cdumbla trnd Surveyor 

86owat  1st s m  
North Vancoqya. B.C 

v7P lA2 

RERMON, BUNBURY 6 OYE - 

BEagineaS ' 

man 
1 

9 r.m. tm 6 p.m. DdIy 
FOR ALL 

YOUR W E N I N C  NEEDS 
698-3819 

F O ~ O S W C  Sale - 0- 40 
acres. Exccllmt dew, good m to 
water and hydro. Take up back 
payments of $4,980, ~s3ume d 
monthly paymaits. (206) 734-8588 
(509)  4864777 (8.16) NIKO-SAN LANDSCAPIN6 

Summa holiday 
garden maintenance 

Reasonable rates 
Free estimates. 892-5 I8 I 

Dmpstiec 
Custom Made Draperles, 

Sheers, Down Comforters, 
Dacron Comforters, 

Bedspreads, Drapery Rods 
and lnstallatlons 
FABIOLA 

(OVERWAITEA PLAU) 
892-5424 1 78 Real Estate 

Sunshine Coast waterfront fou- 
bedroom home. Sauna, rccrcatic 
room, wet bar, hplace, wood stov 
highway ~ccess, protected mooreg 
dock, urcellcnt salmon, cod ftshlq 
885-9487 (8.16) 

SQU AMISH 
BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE 
37979 Cleveland Ave. 
By Appointment Only 

Call 892-3 129 
Fcmberton area - 3 bedroom hous 
563,500. Also 5 acres, S28,SOO or bo1 
for S85,000. 8946979 (8.16) 

TJ. MscDondd 
Certified General Accountant 

Copper Beach Building 
Box I30 Britannia Beach VON 1 JO 

Office: 896-2410 
Residence: 896-2257 

SOUTH CHASM% HWY. 97 - 
CLINTON, B.C. Twenty-five doedc 
acres, spring water, power, phoni 
paved access, cleared homesite wil 
well. Timber suitable for log cons 
Have approval and road partiaUy coi 
st. for 3 4  acre and 1-10 a m  lot sul 
division. Sacrifice at SMo.00 dow 
$300.00/month. S29,500 F.P. Phot 
112-459-7756. Also two choice d u i  
ed deeded one acre with creel 
Milburn Lake Estates, Quesne 
5200.00 down, $200.00/montl 
510.500 F.P. Owner carrying a1 12% 

Drivina kbodr Tmvd & Vocctkr - 
SQUAMISH 

D R M N G  SCHOOL 
Learn to drive with a qualified 
Licensed instructor. Full prepara- 
tion for driver's examination. 

For more information phone 
892-5058 

Sunsational 
Vacations 

ura8todl 
. AORSE~HOUNG 

'Mmmihg, servicing 
Squamish area 

Phone Hans k g e r  after 7 
898-3751 

Automotive Beautlful Spanlsh style exec- 
utlve In Hlghlands. Professlon- 
ally landscaped, sauna, work- 
shop . . . the list goes on . . . 
Prlced below replacement cost. 

558,800. Call George. 
MAMQUAM MOTORS 

Complete Automotive Repain 
All Maka and Models 

Specializing In 
lmponed Cars 

898-501 2 Food 
In the Mashiter Senice Ccnrrc 

, . Opposite theGolfCourse 80 Houseatat SIJe 
For sale by owner - beautiful 
bedroom split level home in Oaribal 
Highlands. 898-3034 after 4% (8.2: 

SQUAMISH 
MARKET 

Wine Arc Supplies 
t bnvmlence store 

L UPHOLmQY 
38205 Westway 
Valleycliff e mall 
We Vancouva will beat or prices meet 

SERVICE 
Bonded - Government 
Licensed - Lock outs - 

Keys Cut 
38308 Vista Crm 

Squamish 
24 houn 692-5374 

' 
DUNCAN 

AUTOBODY 
In Britonnio Beach 

Free es?imates - Pointing 
Compldte collision repairs 

b l l o ( . n  6962413 

RBL sERwcE9 
mw4 

A W  R c p a i n &  
*Industrial WddiRg 
*Custom 

37652 Oalbraith Road 

Rg Bert 898-3219 Rod 898-3415 I 
S q M  

For sale by owner 
Lmmaculate 4 bedroom post and bea 
house. Spectacular view from deck 
Patio and gardens at back with fi 
pop1 and fountain. Tudor style f a d  
T m  with Squamish rock f/p eu 
bar. Ail appliances included. Priced 
$96~. 898-5373 anytime (8.23) 

Vacrra~srL Repin 
F l L T E X B m - I N  ' 

V a C m m a a n w ~  - 
Unlimited Warranty 

lntercom - Sterro-lntacom 
Ma. Inrtallation, service 

Finisha or U n f W e d  H o m a  
898-5146 

1 
FUNERAL 

PREP1 ANNlNO ... 
Froo intormolbn m 1 0  

Tho Funoral Sowice As= d bn& 
Suit. Mu-m sporhc It 

hunitum 
RlRNrmRf 

B R A N O W  
m RlCa 

892-3424 
VALLEY 

FURNITURE 



CHEAP! 

It's no secret 
U-DRlUE 

892-3588 

Watch for the arrival of 

This card can be your Key to 
Banking, anytime of the Night 
or Day* ' 

In addition to its convenience, 
Personal Touch Banking* is 
completely confidential And 
it's fun to operate. 

ROYAL BANK 
SQUAMISH, B k .  

d 

r pe, aocument8 plana, s p e c i z  . 
tlone and anndltlons .cif 
tender are avallaple free J 
charge>ONLY from District 
Hlghway Manager, 9@& 
Maln Street, North Itan= 
couver, B.C., V7J 1E3, 
phone: 9874311 between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 
430 p.m. Monday to Friday, 
except Holldaya. 
Tendera will be opened at 
1690 Maln Street, North 
Vancouver. 
THE TENDER SUM FOR 

CLUDE FEDERAL SALES 
TAX. Tender openlng date: 2 

THIS PROJECT IS TO IN- 

p.m. Tuesday, Auiust 23, 
1983. 

R G. Harvey, 
Deputy Mlnlster 

835 HARRIER SQUADRON AIR CADETS 

Winners of the 

835 HARRIER SQUADRON 
AIR CADETS' RAFFLE 

I 

Held August 6th at Brown's Wdeo. 

1st Pdza Mr. Bob Relnsteln, of Campbell River, winner of 
a Sinclalr home computer donated by Brown's 

2nd Prw: Mr. Chuck Rettray, of Squamlsh, winner of a 
,t . glftxertiflcate from Garlbaldi Graphics. 

3rd PrW-Mre. Thoranna. Sykes,.of ,Quamlsh, Hilnner.of a 
Z ' ,  ,.: . . .  $25 g m  certlflcate from Valley Hardware. 

* .Video. 

. .  

:. . 9 ,  , 

.> . 
.)rqu.to dll.whassupported our raffle. 

." . :for tralnirlg:ind .trips. , 

, .  . .  
I . , <  . . .  

'<' 

. . t: 

LUTZ 
Reputation is a 
large bubble that 
bursts when you try 
to blow it up 
yourself. 

.... .... I 
"We bake our-,,own bread, pastries and :,;$, 


